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Declaration bv the Presidencv on behalf of the Eurooean Union
on Slovakia
The Europcan Union welcomes the clear commitment of the Slovak electorate to the
dernocratic process as expressed in the high level of partictpation of voters in the
parliamentary elections held on 25 and 26 September 1998. lt takes note with
satrsfactiorr of the preliminary assessment by the OSCE observer mrssion that the
elections as such were carried out in an apparently correct and acceptable manner.
The European Union welcomes the acceptance of the election results by all political
parties and appreciates preparations to form a stable government commrtted to the rule
of law, dernocratic principles and the stability of polrtical institutions. lt calls upon all
political forces involved, including the ;lresent governrnent, to adopt a constructive
attitude.
The European Union recalls ils longstanding conrmitment to the process of integratron
of the Slovak Republic. Tlre rnanrrer rn wJrictr the parliamentary elections were
t:<llrtlrtcterl r:ortstitutes a I)osrlrvo slcl) lowards tlrr: rntr:1;raliorr of the Slov;rk Reptrtllrr:
rnlo Ettroll(..an strilctures. Beirrinl; trr rnrrrrl llrc;rolrlrr;;rl pnonlros onurlrerateri nt lltt'
Accession Partnership, the European Unron encoura(,es tlle tuture government arrd
glarliament of the Slovak Reptrbhc tr-r rallrdly arldress tlrose shortcomings which have
so lar lrarnpered the Slovak Reprrblic's accessron process, thereby renewrng rts
dynamism.
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